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ProjectTide: ReplacingMetamSodiumUsewith GreenManureCroppiogin Potalo
Production
Periodcovered:Septernber2006- February2007
Sub-qrantee:ThreeRiversResowceConsewationandDevelopmentCouncil
AFT Gnnt ID number:RlO 2006-02
The overall goal ofthis pioject is to replacethe useof metamsodiun in potato
productionwith an altemativecroppingpraaticeon the Fort Hall Indian Reservationand
nearbySoil ConservationDisaids. During the pastsix months,informationwas
collectedand sharedoq how bestto grow greenmanurecrops,325 farmersand
agricultual professionalsleamedaboutgreenmanureproductionmethodsand b€nefits1|)
their potatocrop,ard fa.merswere invited to try the new practiceandreceivefiee seed.
An unexpectedoutcomewastre widespreadcoverag€of the project andgrcenmanure
field day in 62 newspapersin the U.S. andother countries.
Milestone 1. Meet with University of Idrho researcher.sand project coordinators to
discussqueslionsof greenmanuremanagement
Progresswassharedin first interim repofi.
Milestotre2. Attend lield day of researchploh on Fort H&ll ltdistr Reservetionard
Iearn rbout green manur€ managem€ntoptions.
In August,replicatedfields ofwhite mustard,arugulA a white mustard/Orientalmustard
blend,anda white mustardand 2 Orientalmusrards3-way blendwere plantedon August
11-12,2006. The field plots alsoincludeda conventionallymanagedareawith and
without metamsodium. The greenmanureswere choppedand iocorporatedinto the soil
on November1, 2006.
An Octobertour of the field daywaswell receivedand coveredby a variety ofmedia.
Nearly 45 peopleattended,includingpotatogrowers,Tribal leaders,university
researchers,
newspaperreporters,and agriculturalagencypersormel.The alternatve
farmingpmcticewas coveredin a radio spotby a regionalagricultureoudetand m
severalnewspaperarticlesaqossthe nation. An article in a southeastem
ldaho paperwas
picked up by the AssociatedPrcsswire service,andit fan in print or oa-line ve$ions of
62 papers,including USI Todoy. T\e agilc.dlturalresowcemanageron the Fort lIall
Indian Reservationwascontactedby severalp€ople,including readersfiom Australiaand
the United Kingdom, asa result of the presscoverage.
Baseduponthe experielcegainedfrom the testplots, sevenl recommendations
for
growingthe gr€enmanweswere sharedwith field day attendees.They include:
- The cooperatinggrowerchoppedthe wheatstubbleprior to plantingto enswe
betterseed-to-soilcontactwith his seed&ill. This resultedin the unintended
spreadingofwheat seed,which crgateda greatervolunleerwheatproblem.
Growersshouldavoid spreadingthe $,heatsecd.

-

The recommended
window for plantingis immediatelyafter wheatharvestandno
later thanAugust l5o. The testplots wereplantedAugust l1 - 12. Plantingat
leasta week earliercould haveenabledmorebiomassby incorporationtime.
Due to the very sandynatureofthe soil in the testplot, it would havebeenbetter
to apply nitrogenincrcmentallythroughthe inigation systemduringthe fall
growing season.

Milestone 3. Attend University of ldaho Potato Confere[ce workshop on green
manunEm&nagement,
The University of Idaho offeredtwo sessionson grcenmzrnlrres
during their January200?
PotatoConference.Arould 180potatoglowers andagriculturalprofessionalsattended
thesesessions.Therewas a noticeablediffere[ce in the workshopthis year,as compared
to previousyears. Many moregrowersaskedquestionsand sharedtheir own experiences
growing greenmanwecrops. As the growershavegainedmorepersonalexperience,
they are moreengagedand arenow requestingmore informationon the bestmanagement
practices.Discussionsfocusedon the t,?es ofgreen manurecropsthat shouldbe grown,
plantingmethods,fertilizer inputsandnuhient retums,volunteerwheatcontrol,
glucosinolaterclease,and\rays of idcorpoBting the crop foi pestversuswind erosion
control.
Workshopattendeesreceiveda handouton how to calculatethe costsofadding a green
ma[ure crop to their potatoproductionpractice. The testplots showedthat the grcen
manurefall productioncostswerewithin a dollar ofthe costsofconventional fall field
operations,which includesmetamsodiumtreatment.
Milestone4. Attend sessionotr greetrrn&truremanagementat Shoshore-Bannock
Tribes' annualleaseholdermeeting.
Nearly 90 growersandagriculhualprofessionalsattendedthe sessionon greennanure
managem€ntat the Shoshone-Bannock
Tribes' annualleaseholdermeetingon March 1,
2007. Crowersleamedaboutthe greenmanuretestplots plantedon the Reservationin
the fall of2006, including the importanceofplanting early, selectinga plantingmefrod
to reducespreadofwheat seed,andcarefi, ifigation timing in sandysoils. Att€nde€s
alsohadthe chanceto learnaboutthe free greenmanureseedprogramand sign up.
Milestone5. Att€nd presentationon gncenmarure m&tragement
at SouthBitrgham
and Power Coulty Soil Conservation District Meetings.
Growersin the SouthBinghamandPowerCounty Soil ConseNationDistdcts have
leamedaboutthe project andopportunityto receivefree greenmanureseed. Ten
groweN attendedthe two meetingsofferedthusfar, which is halfofthe customers
anticipatedin the prcject proposal.
Milestone6. Attend sessionon gr€€nm:uluremtnagementduring regiotralSoil
ConseryationDistrict meeting.
The projectteammembersdeterminedthat it would be bestto lvait until the 2008
regionalSoil ConservationDistrict meeti[g to presentrccommendations
on grcenmanue
management.By next year,the gaeenmanwemanagementrecommendations
will be

firrther refined andbenefitsto the potatocrop canbe included. (Thepotatocrop will be
grown in the greenmaoure-amended
fields in 2007.) The 2008meetiagwill be in Boise,
Idaho. Generally,200growersftom a4rossthe stateattendthis conference.
Milestone 7. Call to receivesigtr-up form for incentive progrrm.
The ftee greenmanweincentiveseedprogramhasbeenarmouocedto fa.rmerson the Fort
Hall Indian Reservationandnearbysoil conservationdistricts. Initial planswerc to
includethe SouthBioghamCounty andPowerCormtySoil ConservationDistricts, but
the free seedoffering was expandedto two otherconservationdistriots. District staff and
boardmemberslalked with potatogrowers. Crrowetinterestin the free seedprograrnhas
not beenasgreatasanticipated.The odginal plan describedin the grantproposalwas
basedupo[ the level of growerinterestto a similar ftee seedprogramoffered in 2005.
Here'srvhy: Over the pasttwo years,the situationhaschangedgreatly asmore andmore
growen are adoptingthe pmctice. Yearsof promotingthe altemativecroppingmethod
havercsultedin greateradoptionratesanda cost sharetbroughthe IdahoNRCS EQIP
farm bill program. The IdahoNRCS EQIP cost sharesupportedthe plantingof green
manuresin the fall of2006. NRCS signed25 contacts with growersard 3,900acresof
gr€€nmanurcwere plantedacrossldaho. In our projectare4 9 contractswere signedand
I ,440acreswereplantedin BinghamCountyand 8 contractswere signedfor 1,440acres
in PowerCounry. The cost sharethroughthe NRCS EQIP gogram providesa better
financial incentivethaa doesthe small free seedprogramollered in this project. Thus,
thereare fewer new gfow€N expressinginterest.
Consequently,the project teamhasdecidedto stighdy modifo the free seedincentive
program. Instead,morc of a focuswill be placedon lgy..lpgg!-lbg geenlglge.-- crop,
ratherthanjust giving new growersan opportunityto try the pracrice. The Soil
ConservationDistricts will offer the sameacresworth of ftee seed,but likely to a single
gower (ratherthanthree). The growerwill divide his freld in half andtry two different
wateror nitrogenlevels.
Initial responseftom growersoII the Fort Hall Indian Reservationhasalsobeenlessthao
anticipated.In 2005,the numberof abiesplantedto greenmamuecropsincrcasedto
3,575. Many $owers who havetried the practicecontinueto plant gleenltraour€sand
don't needthe incentive. The ftee greenmanwe seedopportunityis still being
advertised.
All grovr'erspafticipatingin the free seedprogramare requiredto host a field day and
sha.einfomation abouttheir growing practices. This informationwill be sharedwith
otherpotatogrowers. Thereis a possibility that somegtowqs arenot interestedin the
free seedprogrambecausethey arerequiredto host a field day.

